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ABSTRACT
The visible spectrum from argon glow discharges was observed by
means of a three-meter concave-grating spectrograph . The discharges were
operated under various conditions: with moving striations in. the positive
column and without striations, and in the presence and absence of a heli-
cal instability. The principal results are as follows. No argon ion
spectrum was observed at any position in the tube. No changes in the
spectrum from the positive column were observed with changing operating
conditions. Electrode materials were observed as impurities in the dis-
charge near the electrodes.
The helical instability was induced by a longitudinal magnetic field.
An investigation of the critical field, which was required to initiate the
instability, as a function of tube current, tube diameter and gas pressure,
indicated that the critical field was sensitive to changes in. all three
parameters and to the transition of the discharge from the striated to the
striation-free condition.
A study of the feasibility of detection of a Doppler shift revealed
that the longitudinal velocity of radiating atoms could be detected by
crossing a Fabry-Perot interferometer with a prism spectrograph if the
atom velocity was equal to or greater than the observed striation veloci-
ties o
The authors wish to express their gratitude to Dr . Raymond L. Kelly
for his guidance, encouragement and skillfull assistance throughout their
project. They would also like to express their appreciation to Dr. Alfred
W. Cooper for his cooperation and advice. The assistance of the Physics
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1.1. THE LOW PRESSURE GAS DISCHARGE AND MOVING STRIATIONS
The phenomenon of the. glow discharge at low pressure, that is 3
pressures less than about 10 mm Hg is well known in physics and has




and Emeleus give complete discussions of the characteristics of the
low pressure glow discharge including theories and experimental re-
sults, Moving striations, which are alternating bands of darkness
and luminosity travelling through the positive column of a glow dis-
charge, are a very little understood phenomenon although they, too,
have been known for over a century. Numerous experiments have been
carried out and many theories proposed in an attempt to explain moving










but a few, have attacked the mysteries of moving striations with a
variety of approaches in recent years. The use of spectroscopic meth-
ods as a diagnostic tool in the investigation of moving striations has
received little attention in comparison with other devices such as ro-
tating mirrors, probes, photomultiplier tubes and oscilloscopes. The
experiments described here were undertaken to provide some basic spectro-
scopic information concerning moving striations as a part of the continu-
ing research in glow discharge being conducted at the U.S. Naval Post-
graduate School by Professors AW. Cooper, R.L. Kelly and N.L. Oleson.
Because it is believed that the role, of metastable states is an im-
portant one in the phenomenon of moving striations :
,
the visible spec-
trum of a discharge in argon, which possesses metastable states, was in-
vestigated under striated and striation-free conditions.
Initially a step-tube was used; the emitted radiation being viewed
from the different sections of the tube under conditions where the small
diameter center section was striation-free while at the same time the
Q
large diameter end sections contained moving striations. Cooper has
previously investigated the conditions of current, gas pressure and tube
dimensions wherein the moving striations could be preferentially estab-
lished in a step-tube. Using the same step-tube, a spectroscopic analysis

of the anode and cathode regions was undertaken to determine what im-
purities were cast into the discharge from the electrodes and how far
into the discharge these impurities penetrated.
The step-tube was replaced in later work by a straight tube for
three reasons, namely, to eliminate the corner obstructions, to facilitate
tube construction, and to eliminate the deposition of material at the step-
section, A longitudinal magnetic field was applied to the straight tube
in an attempt to concentrate a section of the discharge beam. Instead of
the expected constriction of the beam, a helical instability was observed
and investigated.
1.2. THE HELICAL INSTABILITY, MOVING STRIATIONS AND CRITICAL MAGNETIC FIELD
The observed instability occured in the vicinity of the magnetic
field solenoid coils for fields greater than a certain critical value.
When the striations were present, they were observed to be moving through
the helical instability as well as the rest of the discharge. Therefore,
a spectroscopic investigation was made of the positive column between the
solenoid coils as described in section 3.3* Using two straight tubes of
different radii, an investigation was made of the critical magnetic field
as a function of the tube current and argon gas pressure, with the results
shown in section 4.
9
The helical instability was encountered by Hoh and Lehnert during
studies of particle and energy losses in the positive column of a dis-
charge tube under the influence of a longitudinal magnetic field. Re
cently, Hoh and Kadomtsev and Nadospasov have considered the origin
of the instability from two different standpoints. Hoh made use of a cri-
terion for the stability of a wall sheath and showed that it is no longer
satisfied when the magnetic field exceeds a critical value, The manner
in which the failure of the sheath stability criterion affects the dis-
charge was not discussed. Kadomtsev and Nedospasov, on the other hand 3
show that perturbations of the discharge column can grow when diffusion
to the walls can no longer overcome the effects of J x B forces that tend
to increase the perturbation. The. value of critical field obtained does
not depend on the magnitude of the current density. In addition to pre-
dicting the critical field, their theory predicts the frequency, wavelength

12
and growth rate of the oscillation, Allen, Paulikas and Pyle have com-
pared their experimental results with these two theories using H„ , D„ s He,
Ne and A, in discharge tubes 250 cm long and radii of 1 „ 27 and 0„90 cm
which were placed at the axis of a solenoid which could be adjusted in
length up to 200 cm.
An attempt has been made to correlate the results included here with
the above two theories.

2, GENERAL FEATURES OF DISCHARGE TUBE AND VACUUM SYSTEM
2. 1. DISCHARGE TUBES AND ELECTRODES
The discharge tubes used in these investigations were fabricated
from pyrex tubing with an approximate wall thickness of 2 mm. Fig, 1
displays the tubes which were used, together with their dimensions and
electrode/filament configuration. The nickel electrodes and tungsten
filaments used were hand made at the USNPS Physics Shop, except for the
filament of tube DT- 1 which was commercially manufactured, and were spot
welded to the lead-in wires of a glass VGlA ionization gauge tube which
in turn served as the discharge tube end. Due to the high currents,
0.5 amp to 1.1 amp, passed through the tubes during observations, the
useful operating life of each tube depended upon the durability of the
filaments. In order to be able to use either end of each tube as a
cathode, the filaments were nearly identical. Several filament configu
rations were tested. The common failure of each filament was the develop
ment of a hot spot at the cathode due to ion bombardment followed by
melting and separation of the wire at this spot. To reduce filament
heating the hot-cathode operation was used. This method of operation
requires external filament heating and provides neutralizing electrons
to reduce ion bombardment; however, there was not enough electron emission
to eliminate hot spot formation In some instances the initial hot spot
appeared shortly after the tube was ignited for the first time while in
other instances the hot spot developed only after several hours of oper
ation, not necessarily continuous. The best filament arrangement was
that pictured for tube DT 3 in Fig. 1 for which five hours of tube oper-
ation per end was realized.
2.2. POWER SUPPLIES
The operation of the discharge tube required, at mc si ree power
supplies: one for the main tube power supply, one for external filament
13heating and one for the Pupp's auxiliary discharge The basic elec
tronic circuit used is pictured schematically in Fig 2, and the circuit
elements are listed in Table 1
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Fig 2 Basic electronic circuit for discharge operation

TABLE I
List of electronic components
PS- 1 Main discharge power supply; KEPCO Model 770B, 0-3, Oa, 0-50v
(with ammeter and voltmeter)
.
PS-2 Filament power supply; KEPCO Model KM236-15a, 0~15a, 50v
(with ammeter and voltmeter)
PS 3 Auxiliary discharge power supply; Sorenson and Co., Inc.,
Model 1000 -VB-NOBATRON, 750 ma, 1200v. (with ammeter
and voltmeter)
.
Ml Tube current meter; Westinghouse Type PX~5, 0=1 amp, internal
resistance-0.05 ohms.
M=2 Tube voltage meter, Westinghouse Type PX-5, 0=150 volts,
internal resistance- 30,000 ohms.
R-l Main discharge variable resistance, eight (8) Hardwich Mindle
Inc., Type C-100; 200 ohms, 1.5a, 100 watts each, (four (4)
in series and in parallel with four (4) in series)
,
R- 2 Auxiliary discharge variable resistance; J.G, Biddle Company,
3500 ohms, 0.3a slide wire.

The externally heated filament furnished neutralizing electrons and
stabilized the discharge. The Pupp's auxiliary discharge eliminated the
14
anode spots which can occur in a gaseous discharge . Only with tube
DT-3 were the external heating and auxiliary discharge utilized simul-
taneously to maintain a stable discharge,,
Representative characteristic curves for tubes DT 2 and DT-3 are
displayed in Figures 3 and 4, respectively, The curves are comparable




The vacuum system pictured schematically in Figc 5 was simple in
design and similar to those used in previous gas discharge investigations
Q
at the U.S. Naval Postgraduate School . To facilitate pressure measure-
ment and pumpout, the discharge tubes were connected directly to the
vacuum system. A glass, three-stage, oil diffusion pump, backed by a
mechanical fore pump having a capacity of 2 cu ft/min was attached to
a manifold to which were connected the gas reservoir flask containing
the spectroscopically pure argon gas, the discharge tube, two VG1A
ionization gauges and a manometer filled with Octoil S (conversion factor:
1 cm oil=0.672 mm Hg) . Traps cooled by liquid air or liquid nitrogen were
located between the discharge tube and the manifold and between the mani-
fold and the diffusion pump, The ionization gauges were the VGlA type.
A thermocouple was used to measure diffusion pump fore pressure,
The discharge tubes were purified in the standard manner of de-
gassing the electrodes with induction heating, tube bake out with a por-
table oven and finally by running a discharge and pumping down to pres-
sures in the 10 mm Hg range.
The argon was introduced into the system from the supply flask
through two stopcocks with a bulb between them, thus allowing the gas to





































































































































































3.1. SPECTROGRAPH AND ASSOCIATED OPTICAL EQUIPMENT
The spectrograph used in the spectral analysis of the gas discharge
was a Baird Atomic three meter concave grating spectrograph on an Eagle
mount. The concave grating was ruled with 15,000 lines per inch. A re-
solving power of 50,625 in the first order, that is, a resolution of
OolA at a wavelength of 5000A, was theoretically possible. The spec-
trograph was oriented so that the discharge tube axis would be approxi-
mately perpendicular to its optical axis, the discharge tube center being
aligned with the entrance slit. The physical arrangement of the spectro-
graph and discharge tube is shown in Fig. 6.
Two flat glass mirrors were used to reflect the beam from the end
sections of the discharge tube along the optical axis of the spectro-
graph. Incident light was focused on a 25 micron entrance slit by a
quartz lens located on the optical bench of the spectrograph and ex-
posures could be taken in 36 different wavelength settings from 1280A
to 22630A, each setting covering a range of approximately 2800A .. Two
of these settings were used throughout this investigation. These settings
recorded wavelength ranges from 3050A to 5860A to cover the visible blue
region and from 5400A to 8175A to cover the range which included several
of the transitions into the metastable states of Argon I.
The detection of moving striations in the discharge was accomplished
visually by means of a Central Scientific Corporation rotating mirror,
3.2. PHOTOGRAPHIC PLATE ANALYSIS
Two 4 by 10 inch photographic plates were used for each set of ex-
posures taken with the Baird Atomic spectrograph. Kodak Spectroscopic
Plates Type 1-N were used throughout the spectroscopic investigation.
The type 1-N plates contained an emulsion of high sensitivity and high
contrast in the visual range, being totally sensitive from approximately
2050 to 6080A and especially sensitive from 6080 to approximately 8090A.
The exposed plates were developed in Kodak Developer D-19.
Analysis of the exposed plates was accomplished by using a mercury





































Several of the Argon I lines in each wavelength range were identified
and a plate dispersion factor was calculated using the linear distance
and wavelength difference between two of the identified argon lines
for each exposure. By measuring the linear distance of all unknown
lines from an identified argon reference line and applying the dispersion
factor a computed wavelength was obtained. The dispersion factor was
not quite linear but did cause an increase in the error between the
computed and actual wavelength with an increase of distance from the
reference line. It was possible, therefore, to take account of the
increase in error when identifying the unknown spectral lines.
14

3.3 U SPECTROSCOPIC PROCEDURES AND RESULTS
3.3.1. Experimental Procedures
Shortly after obtaining our discharge it was evident from the ap-
pearance of the discharge that several impurities were present in the
anode and cathode regions, A blue-green color was visible in the re-
gion adjacent to the cathode, This color was visible whenever the tube
was in operation, the intensity of the emission depending upon the magni-
tude of tube current. A blue emission from the region adjacent to the
anode was visible whenever the Pupp's auxiliary discharge was used re-
gardless of whether or not the main discharge was operating, The in-
tensity of this blue emission depended upon the voltage applied across
the filament and electrode for the auxiliary discharge.
The anode and cathode regions of tube DT-1 were investigated spec-
troscopically , Fifteen-minute exposures were taken at approximately 3 cm
from each electrode along with a five-minute exposure at the tube center
with the following tube conditons: tube current 800ma, tube voltage 116v,
auxiliary discharge 35ma at 170v, and tube pressure 7,8 mm Hg , Fifteen-
minute exposures were also taken at approximately 5 cm and 19 cm from
the cathode and at the tube center in an attempt to obtain an impurity
distribution. At this time tube DTl failed due to melting of the fila-
ments as mentioned in Section 2 and further exposures of this type were
not taken o During all of the exposures pertaining to the impurity in-
vestigation, striations were present in the larger end sections of tube
DT 1 while the smaller diameter center section was striation-free
,
Tube DT-2 was a constant diameter tube, as shown in Section 2,
and was the tube with which the helical instability first appeared.
While taking data for the study of the helical instability, which will
be described in Section 4, several sets of exposures were taken of the
discharge which had the following characteristics:
1. Without helical instability
(a) without moving striations
(b) with moving striations
2. With helical instability
(a) without moving striations
(b) with moving striations
15

All of the exposures were taken at the tube center, between the two
magnetic coils. Exposure times varied from 10 to 20 minutes for the
various sets of exposures but all exposure times were the same for each
set of exposures taken of the characteristics listed above. All tube
parameters were approximately the same for each set of exposures with
the exception of tube current. The tube current was constant for all
exposures with striations but was increased to a higher constant value
in order to eliminate the striations.
3.3.2, Analysis of the Anode Region
Analysis of the spectra obtained from the region approximately 3
cm from the anode-nickel electrode and tungsten filament -showed a pre-
dominance of Tungsten I, Lines of Argon I were present along with the
more intense lines of Nickel I. The predominance of Tungsten I was ap-
parently due to breakdown of the argon gas between the electrode and
filament and subsequent bombardment of the tungsten filament by argon
ions
.
3„3„3. Analysis of the Cathode Region
The cathode was similar to the anode in both materials and con=
figuration but the spectra obtained were quite different, A predomi-
nance of Nickel I was seen at 3 cm and at 5 cm from the cathode with
the lines of Argon I again present but only the more intense of the
Tungsten I lines were seen in these two regions. The presence of
Nickel I and Tungsten I was due entirely to ion bombardment of the
electrode and filament by ions from the plasma beam, The predominance
of Nickel I indicates that the intense sputtering, which blackened the
2
tube walls in the cathode region
,
consisted primarily of nickel atoms
driven from the electrode by ion bombardment. No impurities of any kind
were seen in the spectrum at 19 cm from the cathode or at the tube center.
Several examples of the spectra obtained in the investigation of the
discharge are shown in Fig, 7 and all of the identified wavelengths

































1 & 5 Tube center
2 6c 3 Anode
4 Cathode
Fig. 7. Example of discharge spectr urn
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3.3.4, Spectroscopic Notation and the Grotrian Diagrams
The transitions that produced the Argon I spectrum seen in the in-
vestigation are also included in the Appendix and are described by two
different notations. The AIP (American Institute of Physics) notation
consists of the following: an integer for the total quantum number n,
a lower case letter denoting the orbital angular momentum of the last
electron (valence electron) and two subscripts. The first subscript
is the angular momentum K of the atom, exclusive of the spin of the
valence electron, minus one-half. The second subscript is the total
angular momentum J of the atom where J = K + 1/2. The levels are primed
2
if they converge to the P.. ._ level of
2 11
the lowest ionization limit
^/o ' ^e ^^ (Atomic Energy Level)
notation is used in both the Appendix and in the Grotrian diagrams shown
in Figs. 8 and 9. In this notation the total quantum number is again in-
dicated by an integer and is followed by the lower case designation of
the optical electron. The number in brackets indicates the mean value of
20
the J quantum numbers for a particular subgroup . The prime used after
the optical electron designation has the same meaning as that previously
described for_the AIP notation. An example for Argon I is the level de-
1
the ion which lies 0.177 ev above
signated 4s'
2
which indicates an s electron in the n = 4 state T
where two J-values, and 1, are possible— this give a mean value of
and the superscript zero indicates a term with odd parity. In the Appendix
and in the Grotrian diagram of Argon I, the metastable states are indicated
by an asterisk.
3.3.5. General Results
The lines of ionized argon did not appear in any of the exposures
taken in the wavelength ranges investigated. The energy required to
raise Argon I to Argon II is 15.75 electron volts. From the Grotrian
diagram, it is clear that the first excited state of Argon II that would
have been seen in this investigation of the visible spectrum is about 19 ev
above the ground state of the ion. This is approximately 35 ev above the
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Fig. 9, Grotr.ian diagram of Argon II (After _B..L. KaLLy, USNPS)
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The highest excitation potential of Argon I observed in this research
was 14,78 ev, as shown in the Appendix. From the Grotrian diagram of
Argon I it can be seen that transitions from as high as 15.3 ev are pos-
sible in the 3050A 5860A range. Therefore, it seems likely that the
maximum electron energy in the discharge was between 14 . 8 and 15.3 ev
and no emission lines of ionized argon in the visible region could be
expected.
No evidence of any change in the Argon I spectrum appeared in any
of the exposures whether or not the positive column contained moving
striations. There were no noticeable changes in relative intensity in
any of the Argon I lines— in particular, those lines which are character-
istic of transitions into the metastable states—and no new lines appeared
in the ranges investigated. It should be mentioned, however, that at no
time were exposures taken with and without striations under exactly the
same conditions
. Since mirrors were used to expose the end sections of
the tube containing moving striations while the center section not con-
taining striations was aligned with the spectrograph, the path lengths
for the two exposures were different. The beam at the center section,
which was constricted by the smaller tube cross section, was also more
intense than that at the end sections. It did not seem important, there-
fore, to perform more conclusive tests, such as densitometer readings, in
order to compare the intensities of any of the lines.
An example of the spectrum lines of the discharge under the influence
of the longitudinal magnetic field are shown in Fig, 10, Again, no re-



























Fig. 10. Argon spectrum of various discharge conditi ons
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4. HELICAL INSTABILITY AND CRITICAL MAGNETIC FIELD
4.1. OPERATING PROCEDURES
The helical instability was investigated using tubes DT< 2 and DT-3
with an externally applied magnetic field established by two helically-
wound copper coils connected in series and capable of carrying currents
up to 15 amperes. The coils were separated by 3 inches and were located
midway between the tube ends — Figs. 11 and 12 picture the coils and
discharge tube. The power supply for the coils was a KEPCO, Model
KM 236-15A; 15 amp, 0-50 v. A gaussmeter was used to plot a calibra-
tion curve for converting coil current to magnetic field At the geo
metrical center of the arrangement the field was 225 gauss for a coil
current of 15 amperes.
Prior to data- gathering runs the tube was operated until the dis-
charge became stable. The metal Alpert valve was in the open position
so that the heating effects of discharge operation would register at the
manometer. The following quantities were recorded during each data-
gathering run: discharge tube voltage and current, V and I , the pre-
sence and location of striations in the positive column—visually ascer-
tained from the rotating mirror-—and the critical magnetic coil current.
The critical coil current was defined as that current which caused the
positive column to kink and commence a sustained helical motion. Because
the onset of the helical instability was determined visually, the critical
coil current was subject to a slight uncertainty.
The sequence of adjustments for voltages and currents was as follows:




was varied to give the desired tube current, then the magnetic
coil current was increased until the onset of the helical instability, A
range of tube currents from 400 to 1200 ma and gas pressures from 7„1 to
9.0 mm Hg was investigated.
4.2. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The plot of critical magnetic field, B
,
as a function of tube current
at constant operating pressure is shown in Figs, 13 and 14. These families
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Pressure - O- 7.10 mm Hg
Q - 7 . 40 mm Hg
A -8.72 mm Hg
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Fig. 14. Critical field vs. tube current for DT-3
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the tube radius decreases, and as the operating pressure decreases; the
critical field also varies inversely as the tube, current except in that
range of tube currents over which the striations are disappearing from
cathode to anode. There appears to exist some interaction between the
striation transition and the critical field.
A plot of critical field as a function of gas pressure at constant
tube current was taken from Figs,, 13 and 14 and is shown in Figs. 15 and
16 The curves appear to go smoothly through transitions from unstriated
to striated regimes in Fig„ 15, although not so smoothly in Fig. 16.
Some of the experimental data of Figs. 15 and 16, together with
calculations from the formulas of reference 10 and 11, are shown in
Fig. 17 o The theoretical curves were taken from the paper by Allen,
12
Paulikas and Pyle
Because the inert gas and tube radii assumed in the calculation of
the theoretical curves were different from those used in this experiment
and because the range of pressure investigated was quite limited, it is
not possible to make any definite comparisons. However, the experimental
data indicate agreement more with Hoh's theory than with the theory pro-
posed by Kadomtsev and Nadospasov, Allen, Paulikas and Pyle on the other
hand obtained better agreement with the theory of Kadomtsev and Nadospasov
in experiments which covered a pressure range of to 8 mm Hg and a mag-
netic field range from to 6 kilogauss.
28
























Diameter - 45.0 mm
Tube current - O - 600 ma (striated)
A - 700 ma (mixed)
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5. FEASIBILITY OF DOPPLER SHIFT MEASUREMENT
5.1, THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS
The technique of crossing a Fabry-Perot interferometer with an aux-
iliary dispersing instrument has recently been used by Zakharova, Kagan
and Perel 1 to measure the Doppler shift of the spectrum lines, 4300A
21
and 4044A, in an argon discharge . The Doppler shift was observed in
4
a rotating plasma column which had a tangential velocity of 10 cm/sec,
This velocity is of the some order of magnitude as the striation velocity
Q
measured at the U.S. Naval Postgraduate School .
By crossing a Fabry Perot interferometer with a prism spectrograph,
a Doppler shift could be detected, if one is present due to the motion of
the radiating atoms which may be associated with moving striations. Con-
sider briefly the formulation of the resolving limit and the resolving
power of the Fabry-Perot interferometer. If light of wavelength A. is
incident upon the plates of the interferometer, circular interference
fringes of equal inclination are produced which are related by the equation
nA = 2t/tcos 9
where n = order of interference rings
\- incident wavelength
t = plate separation
yU.- refractive index of medium between inter-
ferometer plates
9 - the angular inclination of interference
rings from the normal to the viewing plane
At the center of a ring system and with the interferometer plates locat-
ed in air the quantity^ cos 9 is approximately equal to unity and the
equation becomes
n A = 2t





The distance between successive fringes can be determined by differen-
tiation and the result is
Using the Rayleigh criterion of resolution that two lines are consider-
ed resolved when their distance apart is such that the minimum intensity
of the two line pattern is 0.8 of the two equal maximum intensities,
22




where ^P = fringe separation
R = reflection coefficient of the interferometer
plates
It can be shown that this will result in a resolving limit, d V , of
d , • 1 - R
6t
1 i R |
where t = plate separation
For reflection coefficients greater than 0.90, the resolving limit d\J
becomes quite small for values of R which approach unity . For example,
by using a plate separation of 1 cm and reflection coefficients of 0.90
and 0.95, the resolving limit decreases from 0.01655 cm to 0.0085 cm
In terms of resolving power, RP, where
Rp-JL -JL.P
- d^ - dv
c
these reflection coefficients yield approximate values of RP of 1.3 x 10
and 2.4 x 10 at a wavelength of 5000A. The velocity which would be de-
tectable using a reflection coefficient of 0.95 and a plate separation of
4
1 cm is approximately 1.2 x 10 cm/sec from the following relationships.






Present day techniques of coating Fabry -Perot interferometer
plates with multiple alternating layers of dielectrics permit achieve-
23
ment of reflection coefficients greater than 0,99 . To take advantage
of this resolving power a prism spectrograph is used to separate the
wavelength incident on the interferometer.
5.2. INTERFEROMETER AND SPECTROGRAPH ARRANGEMENT
Much of the following material concerning the methods of crossing a
Fabry Perot interferometer with a dispersing instrument was abstracted
24
from Chapter 9 of High Resolution Spectroscopy by S. Tolansky
As a dispersing instrument a prism spectrograph of either glass
or quartz is preferred to a grating spectrograph because of the con-
siderable loss of light associated with gratings. The spectrograph
to be used does not have to be capable of a large dispersion since the
Fabry Perot fringes would enable the Doppler effect, if any is present,
to be rapidly detected It is common procedure to have the prism dis-
persion horizontal and the interferometer dispersion vertical, i.e.
parallel to the spectrograph entrance slit.
Two parallel beam methods of crossing an interferometer with a
spectrograph will now be examined.
A. The external parallel beam method.
This arrangement is pictured in Fig. 18. The source S is at the
focal point of an achromatic lens L, , not necessarily of high quality.
The interferometer FP is located in the parallel beam emerging from L
1
.
A good achromatic lens L„ projects an image of the fringes onto the
slit of the spectrograph T. The fringes are dispersed by the prism P,
pass through the camera lens C and onto the photographic plate. L
needs to be an achromat only if the source consists of a number of lines
of widely varying wavelength, since this lens must not produce any dis-
tortions in the fringe pattern image. The mount which holds the lenses
and the interferometer must be rigid and there must be no possibility of
movement with respect to the position of the slit T.
34

Fig. 18. Optical arrangement for interferometer -
spectrograph combination - external method.
Note. The Fabry-Perot interferometer may be placed
in either the (a) or (b) position
.
Fig. 19. Optical arrangement for interferometer - spectrograph




B The internal parallel beam method .
A quite simple method of crossing an interferometer with a prism
spectrograph is the internal parallel beam method of which there are two
variations. These variations of the internal mounting in which the Fabry-
Perot interferometer is introduced inside the spectrograph, either: (a)
between the collimating lens and the prism, or (b) between the prism and
the camera lens, are shown in Fig. 19.
Compared with the external parallel beam method, there are advan-
tages to using the internal method; these are: achromatic lenses L, and
L„ in Fig. 18 are dispensed with — especially the expensive lens L„,
because the fringes are now projected by the high quality camera lens —
light is conserved by the elimination of the two lenses and the labor of
determining accurate focal positions for lens L 9 is avoided. However,
there is one distinct disadvantage of internal method (b) ; this is, the
range of measurable wavelengths is considerably restricted. Although
the light beams entering the prism are parallel, the emerging beams be-
longing to different wavelengths strike the interferometer at different
angles of incidence. For example, if the light of the wavelength which
suffers minimum deviation falls normally upon the interferometer plates,
the light from any other wavelength will have an angle of incidence other
than normal. Position (b) is less favorable than position (a) but for a
complete treatment of the advantages and disadvantages of various cross-
ing methods Tolansky's book should be consulted,
5.3, TUBE CONSTRUCTION
A tube construction similar to that pictured in Fig. 20 might be
employed in conjunction with the optical equipment of sub-section 5.2.
Moving striations have been observed with a tube configuration similar
to this one, and the advantage of the off-axis electrode/filament lies
in the ability to view the discharge column axially without the obstruc-
tions presented by the more conventional electrode/filament arrangements
shown in sub-section 2.1.
Because of the small axial velocity components anticipated, the tube
should be viewed from each end. The delicate adjustments required for
36

Quartz window Electrode /filament
View B View A
View A - Doppler shift of A - dA
View B - Doppler shift of A + d^
Fig. 20. Tube construction,
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the Fabry-Perot interferometer dictate the use of mirrors rather than






The spectroscopic investigation of the positive column indicated
that there were no noticeable intensity changes of any of the Argon I
lines and that no new lines appeared in the wavelength ranges investi-
gated when comparing (a) the striated and striation-free column, or (b)
the stable column and the column with the helical instability both with
and without striations.
No argon ion spectrum in the visible region was observed at any
time, indicating that the maximum electron energy was not high enough
to ionize and excite the argon atoms in order to obtain a visible spec-
trum; that is, the maximum electron energy was less than about 19 ev
.
Impurities were cast into the system by ion bombardment of the
electrodes and filaments. The impurities did not, however, penetrate
into the positive column to any great extent, at least not as far as
19 cm from the cathode, The effect of the impurities on the stability
of the system is unknown but no apparent effect was noticed
.
B. Helical instability
The critical magnetic field for the onset of the helical instability
is sensitive to changes in the system parameters of discharge tube radius
and current and changes in gas pressure. There is an apparent interac-
tion between the critical field and the transition of the discharge from
the striated to striation-free regime.
The experimental results showed some agreement with one theory con-
cerning the helical instability.
C. Doppler shift measurement
Using a Fabry-Perot interferometer and prism spectrograph, it should
be possible to measure atom velocities in a discharge tube if these veloci-




In order to further the research in the field of gas discharge pre-
sently being conducted at USNPS the following recommendations for future
work are offered.
A time-resolved spectroscopic investigation of the visible radiation
emitted from a striated discharge should be made using a shuttering
technique. This would eliminate the integrated effects of continuous
viewing that were encountered in these experiments
,
The investigation of the helical instability should be continued using
variations in tube diameter, higher magnetic field and lower tube current
in order to provide more complete data for comparison with present theories
An attempt should be made to measure the Doppler effect of moving
atoms in a discharge, if any motion is present, to establish an inter-
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Wavelength Intensity Region Seen
(angstroms)
# 2X3566.372 2000 4
# 2X3610.462 1000 4
# 2X3619.392 2000 1,4

































































































# 2X3373.754 10 1
# 2X3457.366 9 1
# 2X3508.735 9 1
# 2X3510.032 10 1
# 2X3545.229 12 1
# 2X3570.655 15 1
# 2X3606.067 12 1
# 2X3617.522 35 1
# 2X3632.708 9 1
# 2X3682.092 25 1
# 2X3707.931 20 1
# 2X3757.923 15 1
# 2X3760.126 15 1
# 2X3768.447 20 1







# 2X3829.127 12 1
# 2X3842.303 10 1
# 2X3846.214 20 1
# 2X3847.490 18 1
# 2X3864.335 12 1
# 2X3867.975 30 1
# 2X3872.830 12 1
# 2X3881.390 20 1
8017.18 25 1
# 2X4019.231 18 1
# 2X4045.601 12 1
# 2X4069.154 7 1
# 2X4070.606 15 1
# 2X4074.364 50 1
# 2X4102.704 35 1
# 2X4171.185 25 1
# 2X4244.373 40 1
# 2X4269.392 40 1
# 2X4294.614 50 1
* Transitions into a metastable state
# Seen in second order
C Regions:
1. Three cm from anode
2. Tube center
3. 19 cm from cathode
4. Five cm from cathode
5. Three cm from cathode
& The intensities listed are relative intensities for each element
only and were taken from the following: Argon I from the Ameri-
can Institute of Physics Handbook; Nickel I and Tungsten I from
the MIT Wavelength Tables. These intensities agreed reasonably
well with the visual estimates.
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